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Wha-t are you <JoTv\a?( 



"&Mi bwftS do SO w3v^ -th 

Uke WHAT?. 

V* so 3lad ^ou asked... 



You See^ evev\ one \,ype o^ Tv>Sect wewt 

ex-fi^c-t, (-take hoy^bees, $or exawple^ wMch 

a^e evxda^eired because o^f huway>S) -the ew-tTre 

^ood chaTv\ could collapse. 



Take a look at ike Insects here. You See a 

S^Tke-bottowecH vicious earwig a 
Vev\ow\ouS assassin bu^, a disease 

rldder hover $\\j "prete^dl^ to be a 

bee avN<d a Sear^y u^l^ woth, How 

could A^Y o^ these b^S matter? 



Bas^f Although the^ look like stlrglrg was?S, hover 

f l^ larvae eat garden -pests 3rd are Iwvportart 

folllrators. Despite the wajorlt^ of wothS bel\^g 

less colorful thar butterflies, the^ are Ivwportart 

-polllrators. Assasslr bugs- lr S?lte of their vev%ow>< 

thevj eat harmful festS. Ard although earwigs look 

Scar^, the^ are worderful cowvposters. 
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Insects w\ake our (jood. cowrpos-bers w\ake 

T-b so weVe rot u? to our wa^St Tv\ ^arba^e. 

'Bees alore accourt ^or ore thTrd o^ all our 

^ood. Without TrsectS, r/e wouldr't ever be 

alTVe. I d S3>^ that's 3 ?rett>^ ^ood reasor -bo 

he|f thew\ St2^ alWe. 



S^w\blo-fc,lc re|a-fc,lov>Shl?S 3re relationships 
between two living things In which both 
IWing things <ft\v\ ^row> the relationship. 
ThlS w>a^ Surprise ^ouy but nearly e\/er^ 

huvnan is Involved in a S^wblotlc 
relationship with an Insect-Uke creature 
called a follicle w\lte. "Follicle wutes live In 

^our eyebrows 2nd keep thevn healthy! 
craz^, r^ht? 



Now iVe s?ey>i a lot o$ t7we telling vjou wh^ 
bugs are 7wvport3v*t 3^d wh^ ^ou Should hel^> 

thew. 7?>ut what cAN ^ou do to hebp? Well s7w?l^ 
a?-prec7at7v>g thew a*d *ot S^u7Sh7v>g thew 7S a 
great Start. ?lawfc.7*g ?oll7\*ator-~?r7ev\dl^ 'plavNtS 
l7ke Suv^lowers, lavenders, cov^e-^lowers crocus 
ard co$w>oS< 7S de^7vVite|^ 3roa2:7*g. It 7S good to 
turw out vjour UghtS earl^ or block7*g the |7ght 

So wothS cav\ t See 7t Wovn outS7de. (Th7S 7S 
hel^ul because sowe r*octurv>al bugs use the 

woo* a*d stars to *a\/7gate a*d get cov^used by 
lights $row ^our house.) You ca* also donate to 
7*sect char7t7es Such as the Xerces Soc7et^ to 

helf. A*d rewewber to kee? a* o?ev\ w7*d. 



Vow dov>-t have -to like bu^S, bu-t with all 

-the^ do $or the fla^e-t^ Ti cav^t hurt -to 

helf thew> out a httle. 
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Av^wa^S, thav^k ^OW ^or readTv^ tlruS( 1 hofe 

\jOM leaded Soweth"iv\^ av>d were TrvSfived -to 

he|? out -these wov^drouS creatures' 




